
fSi i rl /
VE »üb*cTilTot;is')iow Tccelvlhg' New
r ork aml -rhirojefphkv maiketB, a largo and
lid assdittaentof i! - ; i ■ • V.*.’ :!•'{’

, yrilitcf Goods, , ;
fhicbj the attention;of the, ppblic jift
ileu.s ; Ajoipng-the lot-,will be.foupd Ladles Pressoils, (o wit: E)cgant .Silks, Tiiro .Batins,. Cha-
loon Jfpstrcs,-French.Merinoofi,'Cashmeres*,'Alps*
j, Mpus Do Laincs,&c. ,:> • ••

-- , •• i
1 ; _ ;:i

,now-supplypf-superior, Long and Bquaroßay
to Shawls. ( .Ajlso, Qrocha, Thibet,.Coihmorc and'
In Black.,Shawjs. ; • i \

.Carpeting-,—Another lot ofhandsome Carpciiri'g,
CLOTHS, CASSIMEBES.

new. .amll'hnmlsomo Clolha»nnd Cassimorss,
:h will bo sold vjory - low ..to compete .with; the
•up trash fiom .tbo chips. i, .; . ; ,•'*
siins, Lineni.’Flckipg,, GinglUmfl,;.bhqcks,
h Calicoes,, Lindseys, Gloves, hosiery, «Scc, ,
?FS.-~A large assorlmeni.of, Jargo and small

BOOTS. AND sndEs. !
ie# lot of piime Water Proof B'potsJ and' a, I>W
lens of’all- Hoots and Sliocs/better &•

•than eah b 6 Aad’m Carlisle. ' '
and Spices*. : ' A full’and fresh assortment

idvaod willbesoldlow at ths.old’arid well es-
ied stand, East Main.'street, a few doors below
arkot . House, where you can find a stock)of
so large, ed well fleeted and at priced so low;

icy cannot fail to .please.
. ; ! CHAS. OCftLBY.

member 2SViBf)O
ivoastock of.’Rendy-madc fashionable Clothing,
up in Qurlitiiq,'Whiqh'f will run qffat lees than
)Bt. Caliand seo ihctri before purchasing elsc-

J am dctcrmiuod'to olqsb this stock;evon at

I.ivcr ComuTnint,
CHRONIC, OR

Ul u OUB DEtoIUTY, DISEASE OF THE .
KIDNEYS, AND ADD DISEASES
j from o disordered liver or stomach.such as
ipalion, Inward Piles, Fullness or*-Blood to iho
Acidity of tbo Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, j
t for Food, Fullness or Weight in iho Slo*
Lur Eruclnlicns, Sinkingor Fluttering ot the
.the Stomach, Swimming pt Iho Head, Hur-

tml DifficultUrcnlhing, Flultcilng at the Ilcarf,
tying,’or Eufiocoting scnsalions when in a lying
ire, diftimncßs of vision, dots or weba before the

fever and dull pniu in the head, deficiency of
./epiration, yellowness of the skjn.ond eyes, pain

hack, chest, limbs, See., sudden flushes
i>£hebt. burning in the flesh, constant imaginings ofm);krj(f great depression ofsnirhs.can bo cffectuall.

by , • •

V;i Bit! HOOnIWD’S
CELEBRATED GERMAN' BITTERS,

FREPIRKI) ’ DT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
, , ATTHK

r> / german medicine store.
No. 120 Arch Street t l‘hila(lelphia.. -

keir power over tho obovo diseases is not ex*
lllif-equalled, by any other preparation in tho

Slutes, as (he cures

-
attest, in many cases

Iful physicians hud failed. .
Uitters are worthy the attention of invalids,

ig grjsot virtues ifi the; recliftcution of dis*
the Liver and lesser glands, excrcising’lhe

searchingpowors in weaknesses and affections
,v J" * digestive organs, they are, withul, safe, certain

;aennt.

JEAD AIVU BE C&iilviNCED.
[From the •* Boston Bee.”] '

•. lloufl md’g Celebrated German Bitters, for
re of 1/ivnr Complaint, Jaundico,-Dyspepsia,
icor Nervous Debility, is deservedly one of the
»opular Modienfes of the day.' 'l'hcse Bitters
jecn used by thousands, and a friend dt bur
sajs Ho Has liumclfreceived an effectual mfd
incut curt! of Liver Complaint from the use of
emedy.. Wtp afro speaking from, exprrien'be,
tho nfllictcd wo adviVo thefr use/*. '

•'

[Prtfm Scml'i Weekly.' ",

, Hoofiand’s Gcfrhan,Dittera, msniYaclUred
Jacksori, are no*w recortfniouded by some of

lust prominent members of. lbA fatoffy’ as an
• of much efficacy* ih cases of.fertile wenches*
A 4 aQchUtho case,’we wotfld advise.aft moth’*

>(uam alibllle, uiid thussave themselves much
js: Persons of debilitated constitutions will
icce Dlltcta advantageous to their health, as
tow from .experience the. sriluuryeffect that
wo Upon' west fystems,”

Slho N, Y. Weekly Messenger,'Juh, C,\1850.]
Uuoflnnd's German Here is a pfo-

rtttion which 1the leading presses in the Union op*
to bo unanimous in recommending and the

tsbtl is obv!ou£ ft!%' toado after if prcccffpfiW
YuroUbod by one of (lid most celebrated physicians
urn Jcrn times, tho lute Pr. Christopher Wilhelm I■ HofrflyVl , Professor to University of Jena, Pri-

(6'tlie King of Prussia, and one of
Cba'gfeatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-

Ho w<a emphatically ihccueinyofkunilug,
dod'ttierdfore a- medicine of the In-
ventor and endorser; may bo confidently relied oh.
He apocijdly recommended, it in Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia* UebilUy, Verligh, Xcidfljl of lho Slo-

i
rdfabidered condition of the stomach, the Liver; and
fro |nt«th?c* ,

1 MOKE EVIDENCE I
' Saturday Oacelfo,1 * fhh best
Family Newspaper published in the United States,
the editor .say* of

DR. HOOKLAND’S GERMAN HITTERS,
,• is seldom that we recommend what ore.termedlatent Medicines to tho confidence and patronage

1 bfburwdders; and, thcrefoio, when wo recommend
DrjjlooClithd’s (Jcrmdii Uitterd, Wo wish it to bedis-
iUt£ily underwood that Wo aro not speaking of the
boslrums of(ho duy, that ore noised about for a brief

' and (hen forgotten after they have done (heir
'.tWijinv mce of mischief, but of a mcdictnolung.es*

universally prixed, and which has mot the
•ffigffibr'iy approval oCrlho faculty itself.'’ *

Evidence upon evidence has been received (USi«rn jWfofcgolnir} fr.y« «»• sections of Iho Union, tho
IS :.;|ast.ihieo years, ond Iho strongest testimony in its
|S Ttvbt »s, li»atthere is moro of U used in the practice.
|n jSffyo iegutar physicians of Pblladeiphio, than all
Ml other .hostiums combined—& fact that can be easily
TO AMqh(isbo J. and fully proving that a scientific pro-

will moot with their quiet approval when
oven in this form.

Medicine will curox Liver ComplaintHKogJ Dyspepsia, no one*can doubt, after 'using it os
BSllfOCtcd. It acts epocifically upon the stomach and

is preferable to calomel mail bUliuut din-
.tho effect is Immediate. They can,bo admin*iSlsWfed io female or infant with safety and reliable

f- Pfenefitf.at any time.
**|»,V*< ; *•

iIBWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,
f Tbta Medicine has attained that high characbr

necessary for nil medicines to oltain, toln-
f4oce'counterfeiters to put forth a spurious article st

ffiTpsh of tho lives of those who are innocently do-

tuell to the mark* of the Genuine /r—They
, Mw]the ‘written signature of 0. W. JACKSON

I wrapper,and the name blown In the bottle,
-W. toAieft they are spurious.

wholesale and retail st tho j
: MEDICINE STORE,

js ■;V„ N<VW° ARCH street,one door MowSixth (late
;■ ' of S7B Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable

des(arf |h|oughout the'country. *

.'jAlsofforsalcby BAMUELI2LLTOTT,tn Carlisle,
: atid rcspectahle dealers throughout the' Statb..i . November 28,1800.—iy,

ii

FLANNELS. Juairecolvtdan additional
' 7 0 ■tfPply dark grey, tight grey,
\\ N«bl blue, pink,, green, Ac.jVvaHoty of
[.' - tHtmOlnga suitable for sacks. ';NSt.7. O W HITNER.

A splendid assortment of Ladles Dress
of various kinds, black and changeable

such at cherry A- black, green A black,
ftfewblue, Ac.,jualreceded by ' **£

mSR*' a.W. HITNER.
[■s>K

;<-rV

'•'WOTICE^
notes given to Adam Lehman at'his

X Wcstpehnsborough township, in March last.,arenow due and placed in the hands of thoUndersigned
foi collection, who rcsidosin .South fitiddietontown-Ail pflfsons having nritbsfaljL't&mo' forward
immediately and-settle ou and save' thohrsoives of°°^v' V JACOB. LEIIMAN; Jr. :
, Nov Si,ifedO—4t* , ,

NOTICE.

IN the tndtter of' the’• petition of,'Saniucli F,
Smith, Esq.; ono oftho'mortgagees and trustees,

Under the mortghge and trust'oxcculcd bytho.Cum-
Valley Roil Road Companyto VVilUdin'Mi-

Diddlb, tiqhicl Tyler, .Henry j, Biddle, Esqra., and
Jthof said Samucl F. Binilb, Esq,, to bo discharged
from llis triiql, ' ,- y /,

’’

1 Wow to wit,.lilh November, 1850t , The pblition
of the said' Sa’niuol F. Smith, Esq., being.presented
(0 the Court'ofCommonPlebs of Cumberland coun-
ty. ■Oh motion of Samuel Hepburn, Esq.', Rulp upon
all parties'interested in .the laforesaid mortgage and
trust, to appear before the Judges of the said Court
bfComirionPleas ofCumberland county, on thel7th

ST
pV saM.yayi'io'shpvv cause,' if any I hey.have, why the
'said'Chimuel F. Smith, 1 Es‘4-> shall hot bo discharged
from his trust, &ci, under the mortgage nforCsold—-
ant] generally why the praycV, pL the said petitioner
■Shall hdi.))B gtdht'ed. .. ..> ; f 1 : ■ 4And the Court do further Order 2nd direct, that
halide of the aforesaid application 1and ,rulo shall bo
given to - all. parlies' into.estpd, by advertisement in
two - newspapers, published in the borough of Car-
lisle, for three successive weeks before the,day ap-
pointed for hearing. Br tub Co'unT,

Notice Is hereby given io nil parties intcrreslod in
the above and foregoing application of Samuel, F.
Smith, Esq., lo lie.dischargcd from hisduties as nior-
tngco tind trustee in'the mortgage referred to, (o bo
nnd appear at the Court of CommonPleas of Cuni-
borlnnd county, to be held .in the borough of Carlisle,
ort Tuesday jho17th day of December, A. D.' 1850,

■ ,M li of saiil day, to-Bhowcauso,.if
nny they have, why tho said pennoner sh«ll not bodischarged frrim his trust. &c.; nnd generally, why
the prayer of tho said petitioner shall not be grdnletl.■ Br pnDMi or tub Cocut.

JAMBS F. LAMBEKTON, Prolh'y,November 14, 186n.
Pay up! Pay up 1!

ALTj PERSONS Indebted for. Stole nnd County.-Taxes to the .subscriber, nro hereby notified to
pay the sumo on or before (l\o 31m of us
Ibo funds ore’very much needed, and indulgence be*
yond llial lime connol be given.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Collector.
Carlisle,Oct; 31,1,850. -

Stray Steel1
(IAME to llio in South
} Middleton I \vn shijT,-withm■ UVd miles of Car-lUlfl, on the Wnirfut Dotcomrood,, on l or about the

F>gsfBlh of about 4
old. The owner is notified to come

forward, ‘prove properly v pay charges, "and take him
away, or he will bo disposed of,us the law directs.''

JOHN HEMMINGEU, Jr.
'• Nov 21, 1850—3t* -

Sartiu’s Klngazinc.

GREAT INMICEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBE TOR THE COMING VOLUME.
rPHE of *Surlin’s Magazine announcex that they have completed such ui hMigcmcnts forthe forthcoming Vulumo as shall make it decidedlysuperior toail former issues. •

-The Editorial Department will continue under the
control of *

Prof. JOHN S. HART, of Philadelphia,
Mrs. 0. M. KIRKLAND, oj New York,vWIm, besides (ho constant contributions from their

own puns, will continue 10 secure tor it that unnval.led array Of waiters which has given lu. this Maga-
zine such u superiority over all iis.cumiiciitors,
Thc proprietors are flow making on arrangementwhich,'when completed, will secure for their work'u

scries of articles on subjects, and of stylo and ehtlr-
acler entirety different from the usual magazine pro.
duelions. They will recommend themselves to the
reading ptiblidTol (heir brilliancy of stylo, a* well <i*

■uujquvumnrCTi,-ry/y.—;< --- ~rr.~r~rr.
But in. no department of (he Magazine will there

bo such marked improvement as in .

Tho Embellishments for 1851
tfn this respect,{he proprietors pdsscss a peculiar

advantage.' Mr. John S.irl»in, Mezzulinto Engraver,
being* ono of (he proprietors, gives (ho best fruits of
his own skill every month to (ho Miigaztnc, besides
superintending und directing tho other ombclitslu
inents. -

Tiie Pictorial Embellishments now preparing for
Sartuin’s Magazine uro of a character at.once strik.
ingly beautiful and novel. In addition to (ho rich
and carefully engraved MezZulinth steel plates.of Mr,
John of which wfilljo. from Original
Paintings by Ufa first ar{in(HoTEurd/to and America,'
there wilrbo an intcrbsllng series of subjects illus-
(fulingdio

, Life of Manmid of tlio' War,
combined in the sumo pictures. The Magazine will
also lie enriched by'a number.of Illustrated Prints*produced by liio bo luliful, uri of cl^R'ljl'o•p|||NTl^o,,
which will udJ greatly to the splendour of the work:

NEW FEATUHJO.
Deities (fib foregoing sjllchdiJ series of Mrtitra*(ions’, all unddr (lie Superintendence of Mr. Bartuin,

we have prepared for the forthcoming volume un on*
tlrely Kkw Feature in Magazine Literature. As
our Work is intended not only us a vehicle of polite
literature, but also lor raiders ofa nfbqp serious cast,"
Such as *compoa‘o Ufa body of the American
people, persons who.want a periodical for instruction
us well us amusement, we have prepired for tho year
1831' a scries of illustrated articles, to bo called—
Scenes in the Life and .Teailiings Of the

Saviour, .
designed and eScculcd under the, superintendence of
ritAßi.Rs Heath, of London, as Artist. Tho Rev.
John T«di>, D. D., of Pittsfield, Mass., Author of
“The Doctor’s Third Patient,” etc., as .Literary
Editor.

These Engravings uffl not mere fanciful picturestaken IVom any quarter and called after Scriptural
names, h‘»* are prepared with great hiatuilaul fidelity
from a careful study of the leconl -explanations of
Palestine, us well as the more-anolent traditions in
rrgard to the Holy Lind, including alsu copies of
many of the most celebrated paintings of tho great
masters.

Wo shall give no less than six or seven of these
Engravings, und throe ol the original Poems, every
month! tho whole to bo connected into one cuntinu*
out and instructive article' by Dr. Todd.

More than eighty of these engravings arc already
so far completed ss to enable ua to announce (heir
subjects, Other particulars in regard to this extra,
ordinary series will be given hereafter. The serio*
will rrtnkc, undoubtedly, one nflhe most valuable and
beautiful contributions to periodical litorallire ever
produced in America. The volume containing them
when bound up, wilt bo of permanent value in a
household, particularly whdVd (litre ero young per*
suns whose Usto .nnd opinions are justbeing formed.

TERMS.
Single subscribers',* gjf qq
Two copies*- $5 00.Fife copies, tlO 00Ten copies,* #3O 00, and

an extra copy (a. the person sending the club of ton.
Those terms will not be departed* from by any of

the Philadelphia three-dollar Magazines.
Address,

Nov.2i:
JOHN SAltTAIft A. CQ.

Philadelphia.

OGORGE X. BRCTZ..

SURGEON DENTIST, would respoctfully.lnform.
thp public that ho is nutf prepared lo.pei'furmßll.

operations on the Teeth that nmy bo required. Ar-
tificial Tevlh Inserted from n single tooth to an on*

tiro act, upon (ho lnlcs( and moat upproved principle,
Tire patronage of thp public is respectfully solicited.
He mny be foundut (lie residence of. his brother in
North Pitt aired. -

Carlisle, Sopt 80. 1900— ly >

w. Coals Coalt ;■

THE subscriber has just reedfod at his Coal Yard,
at the West end of High sired, n superior quail*

ty, of Wilkasbarro, Plnegrovc.Lvhen’s Valley, Lime
burners* and BlaokamHhs’COAL, wliloh ho la pre-
pared lo.aelf at. reduced prioea. Ho respectfully
•olletli the patronage of the people of Carlisle andw. fe. MURRAY, AgU'
‘ Carlisle, 00l 9,1850-6 m

TttE Dlrocibrs’of-lho Carlisle Bank have ibis day
.declared a dividend of. six dollars,,on boch-sharo

of the capital slock ;df,‘said ;Bank f to the
stockholders respectively- olr their legal representa-
tives, ondemand after l|ib2lst Inst.' ' ;

,
'

. ' 'IP?0- A. LYOPf, Prcs’.t;■ Carlisle, Nov/21, 16pQ~8t,. 1 ■ "

Agents for tliolsalo of a Valimble
- ...

Boulu t
TTTANTBD,' 10 young.ond enterprising men, to
■\V travelCumbcrland county, to procuio subscri-

bers :to si beautiful and valuable book. Agents ( aro
making $4 and.s6 per day. P|casp ■Ripply; this ■ 'day
to pn.DF.nx or.IiSFKVF.u, at.Burkholder B lldlcl.

, Carlisle, Nov 21, it,*-

Bounty, tand, Oflicc'.
A LL Officers,'Musicians,.Privates, Widows, end

JTjL Minor, .Children, of soldier*, who.served inthe Indian. Flotlda.war, and with brent;Britain in
1812, ’l4, *l5, or any other war.since 1790,-are en-
titled to Bounty lands under the Into act ofCongress.They are requested to their claims to the
subscriber, by jitter, slating the . time and place of
ypljqtraon}. name, Bge, /‘esidenco, and time of: .&ctanlnervico, name of ,Captain, 1 Colonel, Regiment, and
when discharged,-whether said discharge. bo lost or
no|. a widow, dole of marriage, and whether cer-
tificate of marriagebo lost or not, ohd If oi widow on
the 28th September last. Letters, post-paid, enclos-
ing$3, will receive prompt attention, andinnuro the
opplicant all the necessary papers ohd blanks, filled
up with instructions how to secure tho Bounty
Laiids.immediately. .'All letters must bo post-paid
to receive attention. Instructions gratis.

Wo hove secured nlgrcntcxponso trouble mus-
ter robs of nearly alltho Volunteer Regiments from
Pennsylvania, in the war of 1812, which’gives us
great advantages in-applying for Bounty Land or
Pensions,-’ .• ■ ■’• • ••• ' ■-

E. O. JACKSON & CO.
. Bounty Land &.Real Estate OflicD* No.51, Sdutl

dth St., Phlln. ■ ' h --
*• r :

Nov. 21, 1850—3 t
N. U, J.aijtr-.HI’—»«*.rttrn«tTf-ftcal7fcs>Qto botighh

sold or exchanged for merchandize or other properly.

Here is where yon gel good Bargains!
,
„

, ; , SXHAVSS .V CO., ■HAVE token the store at the corner of ll»o Mar-
kel Square, Carlisle, where they keep constantly

on hand a largo assortment qf .

Ready-made Clothing; ,
in every variety of style, . Greater bargains ore offer*
ed at this establishment than can bo afforded by any
other house in tho trade. Wo have,How ready a
splendid assortment of Ovcicdate, Socks, Business
Coals, Dress & Frock Conti,' Luteal stylo of Pants
and Vests, Oops, lints, Whita'and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety of Fancy articles.

Gentlemen ore invited to give us a call, ns wo oro
satisfied that those who buy will gets good fit mid
at a low price.

P£pv SI, 1850—Sm
8. BRELL, Agent,

- Register’s notice, .
> B hereby given to all persons interested
following accounts have-been filed -in

this olnco Tor examination by tho accountants lh£rdtii
named, and will bo presented to the
of Cumberland county lor confirmation fflfi allow-
ance, onTuesday. Hie 17lh‘day.o&ilfccintar, A, 1).,
1030, VI2J -

. 1- The neepuni of Rudolph Guhkcl, administrator
of James NeCs, lute of Hopewell townVliip/deceas-

.3. Tho account of John Auld, ndmistraCor of
Samuel SlioaljTcr, lute of Dickinson township, deceas-
ed. . • ;

3. TJio account- of'John Ellihlt Executor el
James Elliot, lato uf Wcfetpentitboru', township do*
ceased. /

4. 7*ho nqconnt of John'Kilphand John Cornman,
Executors of Elizabeth Kitch, latu of North iUiddlc-
lon township, decoused.

5. Tho Recount of William R. Sadler, ndnnniulra.
lor of Leonard late of Dickinson township,
deceased, !

' C. The account of William R, Sadler,odminislra-
lof.4>f-C<uirii4-P,wiL»w—UlA-ArJluiliiiwontmi>n«liin
deCeasetff •"

'

' '

7. .The nccmlnl of Ocorffb Rupp, dbcoasctf; Guar.
dinA of John «j|d Henry Noid>g< inindr chlldren'of
Jacob NciiNg, ilebeased; us filed by said Guardian's
ndminisirtUor.. . ■,

8. The accounlofJacobDuoy, guardian ofEphraim,
Catharine, Anthony, and Mnry Jane, minor children
of Anthony Black, deceased.

9. Tho account oi Charles F. Rlm-nch, adminis
Irntof of Robert Lcyburn, late of the borough ol
Carlisle,deceased.' . >v..

10. Tlio account of Abner Oman, Excciilor oi
Elizabeth Crean,' late of North Middleton township,
deceased.

11. The accoifnt of James A,. Lamb, administrator
of David Lamb,’ lute of the borough of Aleclionicß-
burg deceased.- .J ..

- 13.’ Tho account of Daniel Lockcy, Guardian of
Joseph Myers a minor eon of Christian Myers, dc-
ceased.. , .

13. Tho account of David Wherry, Executor ol
Mary.Ann Kerr, Mo of Hopewell township, deceas-
ed. ,

...
i .

14. Tlio account, of Rudolph Gmikcl, ndthinlslrn-
lor of Alary Knees, lu(o of Hopewell; township' do.
conscd. ’ •

. 15. Tho.ncdount of Qcnrgo Knottlc, admlnUlfo.
tar of .Nicholas Howard, late of the borough of Now
vlllc, dec'd. ..

IC. Thonccdunl of Jacob, David, and Jssao £fheL
Merger, Executors oflsaac Sliellehrger, Into ol
West Prnnsborough township deceased. - . ..

17. Tho account of David S. Runshaw, Executor
of Charles Fulton, late of Nowton toiwnshij>, deceas-
ed. 1 . •. , , ■ f .

18. Tho account of Daniel Wriglo, administrator
of John Weaver, Mo of Silver Spring township,' dc*
censed.

19. The account of Wm. D. Seymour, Executor
of Rev. Robert Emory, D. D., lute of the borough of
Carlisle, deceased.

St). Tho account of Matthew Dividson, Executor
of Isabella Davidson, Mo of Wcstpcnpsbbru’ luwtl
ship, deceased.

Q), Tho nronunl of Samuel Blair, guardian of
Henry A. Zelg,

WM. GOULD,-RtgiHrr.
Register’s office, 1

Nuvombur IGth, 1850, \

Fresh Arrival ol* Hardware.

CU«a|.cr till) u Ilie Clieupcat.

HAVING junt returned from Now York nml Phil-
adelphia wilh (h» beat nml Cheapest Stoik of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &,c., over brought lo Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
nml nil others, to give inn n call and boo whether
they cannot get more nml belter goods for the «amo
money, tlmn at nny oilier plaeo hi town. , My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolib, Hinges, tfcrpwe, Nalls,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c.. is complete andjyery
rhenp. Of Carpenters' T0015,,1 harm i> splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and.Mat-
erials. Mahogany, Mineral and Class
Bufoali Knobs and Varnish. .

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS, .
can have everything In their lino cheaper than eyo.t

For ShociunUci’N,
I have a first mto stork of Morocco and Lining
Bkins, Bindings, Peas, Thread and Wart; and a su-
pert> oftthgomnkere’ToQlq,' I have aide
a p.omplclo assortment of UullV Lasts. made in Har-
risburg, which can, Jie had ot no other place In town,
and at Bull’s prieoii.M. Together with an assortment
of.ull kinds.of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Uousckcepipg J hnvovK)jiv?(i, Foiks,
Spoons, Waiters, Br.uflora and Trays, Tubs, Buck*
ets. d;c.

Of WALT* PAPER, I havo tho largest* Hand*
Bumoit ami ohonpest assortment in town. Ami to
all,who want Good ami Cheap HARDWARE, !

would aav, come and aob for yourselves*
JOHN P. LYNB.

GnrlUle, Wot, 14,1850,

JPfEW!PAU^(KFODS7

WE a. very heavy stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, consisting of .

Cloths, CassiiucrcsV Ycslings,
at all prices! while, yellow ,ondj red Flannels, Lin-
soys,'Velvet Cords, Bcaver\c,ena, .nnd.a variety of
Cufisinoliyi from 87 to 80 cents per yard,/ ••• •

.( Long and Square Shawls, 1
from $8,60 to $lO, checks, tickihps, ginghams and
calicoes,-ip abundance. ! Mouslnf tloiLatncs. and Al-
pacas, both plujh and fancy colors; Morinocta, Para-
matta cl<Jthe, i£ yards vide! plain oil wool do Loincs,
Kentucky Joans & Canton Flannels.

UILLIXERY QqqDSijt!Bonnet Ribbons,. Bonnet Sailing,. Bonnet- Velvets,
Florence. Silh, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and
Cotamon-Wire,Comforts, and 'Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves,of cotton, woolen & silk; Kanovcr Buck-
skin G]oVesj buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.-

■ Gaps and Gum Shoes,
of every kind I,and at-allprices, laces, edgings', Book,
Swiss, Mull; Cambric apclJaconotbared and Striped
Muslim*, and lots of goiida not enumerated, which
will be exchanged,for moneyto the.advantage ofour
customers ut the rote.of l5 J>'of cent, below the
usual piiccda .Colrand see. h 1 ' '

W BENTZ.
CarUa.e; Nov 1?, 18tjQ

iv Fall Goods,
TIIM subacr her has Justreturned from the cityand is now. opening h’«»inernl assortment of

Fancy Sc Staple Dry Goods;
consisting of Dombat&lnefly..’Alpacas, Merinoes*
Mouslihdu LaluoslCauhtnereß, Par<umii}a Cloths,

Long Shawls,'Kxjnnre do.,French Goflnrrf, CumbriaEdgings and Inserting,
Ijinen Cambric Handkerchiefs, lihnnot nndneok
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons* Jenny-Lipd Gimpbvfor
drees tr/mminf's, English and. [french crapes, silk
and.coitonillusions ofiall colors; J'lolho, Cassi-1meres and Stniinetis, with a general assortment
ofFunny Goods stilled to Ihesecson, ail of which
will be sold on modehue. terms.

GKO. W. IIITNIJR,
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1850 ’

SiieoiU itrlyiU «( Full & Wtiiivi-
Dry Goods.

■ ARNOIID & LEVI, ..

inform the public, that they
Xl/have j[ut«l returned . from Philaddphla, and arc
pow oponhig at ttirij new and cheap Wholesale and
Rclail.storojn Nprth Hnuovor street, the largest and
cheapestijisorlmonl of. Fall and Winter Goods ever
kroughtJloiCarlisle, ,\Vo .particularly invito tho at*
tontidh qmhb Ladies lo our largo assortment of

finilics Dress Ccoods..
New Stylo .figured and changeable Silks, Salim Do
Shone, figured, shiped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mousiiu do Lalncs, Mohair d&tiik. bus*
lers,’ pluiii. black Silkj silk striped opd clinngcablu
.Mpuciis, Frendi Mcnnocs, Pnrrtmatins, plain and
embroidered Sack Flannels,' Brussels Lace, JennyLlhd Silk4feiul Velvet Trimmings,-

Shawls:
Afrinhg otlr Vciy extensive assortment ran bo seen
tho largo, t, hnmUomeat m><l cheapest lot of Day Slate
Long and Sqoan; overL exhibited in Carlisle.

, . OLOTUS CASSiMJi'RES.
Black, French and English Cloths; plant) black and
fancy Oalliintires, Snttinelts, Kentucky Jeans, Vcl*
vet pOrd«|Umi a largo asspitment ofVestings,

VAIiFETS/ CARPETS'/
Wo have just received a'second supply of Car-
peting which we arc determined lo sell 15 per cent,
cheaper than tho sumo quality cun bo purchased
elaovvhnrqt

Blanket!, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in groat va
riPiy. ■ .
- Bools 4: SAoes.—Another large lot of Boots and
Shoes hail been added to our former stuck, for Men,
Boya, VVmnen and Children.

A Froth Supply «f Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Tv-as, Molasses,-&r, very cheap.

.Person*-.wishing to purchase good ami cheap
goods, n»yr is tho time to examine our extensive
assort metft before purchasing elsewhere, as we ore

-

NOTICE.

EDETHEA WOODI.EY.T-- No. MS. August
by her nextjriemi, David Term, 1810, Sub-

Wfcbster,; |h (pamea stir divorce.
- | On motion of Mr.

EDMUND WOODLEY, J Dmitmin, proof liav-
ing been inndo on tho return of tho.subpdDiiea, and
•Ilian subpamoa, tliat the said Edmund Woodleycould rial lie found,. •

It Is hereby ordered that notice.bo given by the
Sheilfi*hy publication in one newspaper in tho bor-
ough ofCarlisle, for four Weeks successively, to the
Kidd Edmund Woodley, agreeably to the-net of As-
sembly, to «ppea/,oii llut -da- of December,
1850, l«i answer the complaint of the said -Edeihen
Woodley.. . D 7\V:D SMITH, afier\Jf,

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Pa,,”?
November 1.4, 1850,—4t.' 5-

* To whom it.may i'oncciii.
A S Executor of Dr. R. Emory, who was, executor
t\. of Daniel Cuufmnii, who was administrator ofJonas Rupp, deceased, L hove the following dividend
to the following creditors of tho.said Jonas Rupp re-
maining.ld nW‘hands,,which they will pleasO call
and- receive -A, ' *' .

' 9Lp4 John Bearer, $4 69
Philip Spees.K. JUO William Ut il. ]l5 !
Philip Jacob llarltine, 669
Jeremiah lowers, 154 John Jackson, . .1 99
Daniel lleaslmw, 943 J&II W Mateor.s.Bl
David Wfllielm, 67 , J9c W Zimmerman, 48

‘ «• WM, D. SEYMOUR,
- ■ * Ex’r. of Rev. R. Emoty, dcu'd.

• C.nlisle, Nov 7/ 185p~3f . _

NOTICE.
CanusLc Dkpo«jt Da.nk. f

, Nov. 5.1850. \
The Board nf Dheclnrs of this Institution have

this day declared a dividend of 3 pet cent, for tho
lust six months on thp capital slock paid in, which
will be paid to (ho slackltoiilnra or tlicir legal repre-
sentatives, on or after (he 15th lost.

WM. M. BEETEM, CtuMrr.
BnluCq Notlcts

T ETTEBS of administration on the estate of Sami.
_| j Miller, deceased, lute of Noith Middleton town-
ship, Cumberland county, have been granted to'
the subscriber living In tho same township, in suit)
county, by the Register of thocounty aforesaid.. AM
persons indebted tosaid estate nro requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
pioseutlUurn properly iiullientiented lor settlement.

: PERES W. QUIGLEY, Admr.
October 17, 185Q.— 0t

I HUH Air Ronl.
rilfll-', Mi-rclinill Mill ill Sj 1rir■ L- F«,r£o i. olTiirrd Tor

I rout Trnni Ilio 1.l ofApril, ISAI.
Svpt. 80. ISSO. _ _ F. F. EGE.

JOHN WILLIAMSON,

Attorney at law—omen in iim iimmo
of Ml,. MaUlfi'nla, nennlio atom ofA. & W;

Uonl*, Sd'uili lliimivcf Hireol.
Oiitlirtio, April 4, 1850—ly

WANTED.
AYOUNft MAft.will versed in tho Cabinet

Making lluHlncwj, of steady habits. IT mar-
ried,ho nm luup tljo use of a hoyso on moderate
({•ims. Tho work shop is npt surpassed fn llie county
lor comfort and convenience, Tho stock for llio
business will keep ono man employed for one year,
nut of which ho wilt have to make wiles to support
himselfnn<l family, and account to his employer,fur
iho Bftinc.nntl in nq.c*l«o r'Kord hi* wage* a* u Jour-
,u.yn,on, lon or twenty dollar*. No man who |« a
clave to whiskey 01 tobacco will ho employed. , A*
fur lit* mode' ofworshipping his God, ho may toko
unv branch uf the church hn now please. ’
. , EDWARD ARMOR.
rOnrlitWNov. 14, IBM. ‘ '

JONCJ,,t*HAWr.a. A jrre«t viirlety of Long
j Shawl* from the celebrated Bay tMnlo,Mills,*—

Also. Saunro Shawls of vacioua kind* just received.
a. W.HITNER.

■ Money Wanted
AV this office; 1

Cheap Fall nndf “Winter IlryCJoodx.

Y.’E. ARC HA MBAULT, N. E. corner pf lilh
and Market, hos now mv »toro a full assortment

4|f seasonable goods, in part ? 1 .* »
EMESS. QVODS.

-British .and American Cbinttos at 5, C, 7,8, 9 and
J2J cents. . j

Mouslin do Lainca at .12&,.14,.185; 32 and 35 els.
Paris printod Cashmores ul 16, 18j,23,35 and 3l
‘ cents.'
Plain high colored Dc Laincs froiu 12J to 50 cts.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacas from 12i

to 75 cents. ... . .
Frdncli Merinocs at-75, 87, $l, 1,25 and J ,50. >.

Wide Paramattas ull colors at 25, 31,37,50, 63.
and 75 cents. : .

Black Silks at 50, 62. 75, 87 and $l.
Cbnhgdablc Silks from 75,.t0 81,25.
Black and colored Tnro Salihs from 81, to $1,50.

\ MUSLINS-MUSLINS.
Now MarketSheeting at 8 cents.
Conestoga do at 6 cents. w • .

Bleach Mushus at 5,6, 7,0*9,-10, and 12& cts.
. . slifth»,Caasimrt€s and.SoUinnett9.

Black French Clothe from 8I;50 to 85.
Fancy and plain Casslrheros fruin 50 cts to 81,50.
Satinets at 85, 31, 37. 50, 62, 75, and 87 cts.
Vestings from 25 to81,50 per yard.

N Carpets—Carprlt. ■ ,
A largo assortment of lngrain and'Vcnltlah Cof-

pet* from 12J to 81. » •'

. V. E. ARCHAMBAULT. Wholesale and Retail
dealer in-Dry Goods, Oarpclt»| &0., N. E. corner 11lb
and Market Sired#, Phlladdpbl-i.

November 7,1050—3 m *

Frosfi Arrival of

English & Anlci’icnn hardware,
fPHR. subscriber having just rciurood. fVom tho
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of nil kinds jif Hardware of tho very.host mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the.Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott's hotel, where ho invhos all that oro in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sea and satisfy themselves of the truth, ns we oro de-
termined lo sell at a small-advance, Small profits
and quick sales is (ho-order of the day.

To liuildcrs. Carpenters at id Others. ,
A full slock of white, mineral and jnpnnrd knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sush and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, uf
every kind; mill, cross cut and circulai bows; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand ami chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & piano
hits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, bnids, spikes,
all sizes.

7b Saddlcra and Coach Mahers,
Ouj stock consists of a.complete assortment of arti-
cles lii your lino of business, such as brass,,silver &

jiipahed mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing amt seaming laces, fringes, plain ami figured can-
vass oil clotli, top lining cloth & snigo lining,'while,
red, blue dnd black patent leather; Das' ers, silver &

brass plate. Deer hair, ropclta, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron axles, molhublo castings.

" ‘ Jo Cabinet anil Shoemakers., ■A full Block of shoo kit and findings, hoot moncco,
French HW, .Straits, -morocco & lining and binding
sklns{ lasts, tacks, pegs, haupners, pinchers, French
morocco, supcrloi copal varnish, jnpnn-,and black
varnish, ihohogany imd .maple vaneers, moulding,
beading, roscls, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and style,

7b Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
U tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of llio beet
quality. • A splendid assortment, of bar and roiled]
Iron, hammered, horso»ehoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow lire,rolled, hoisc-ahoe bur, band, round
and square iron; .cast, shear, spring, English nnd
American English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in seitn, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
,lrr»

’» l; 'n r

7b Housekeepers', / , ,
A choap.l'nncy grfods, such
us waiters, luiys, olaln dcftmVj knives, Turks, butth-
cr knives, steels, brillflnla lamps, jrass candlesticks,
briltuma ond silver table and Jet sp.opns, plated but-
ler knives,' prcserving.kcllles k ßihoolhingirons, Irofi
and lined tea,& oval bbiteis, .lion frying and bread
puns, wnshlrdards, lube, churns; buckets, Iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, Brq.

JA'Cob SENEIt.
Carlisle, Nov 7, 1850

Pure CldciQnucgar.
A Fresh Darjrnl of Pure" Cider Vinegar of the

heat quality; jWt.received from the cuunlry and
froo from adulteration*

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 31; 1850 ~ ;■. ' . -

Real Esliilc fur Sale.

ON FRIDAY, (ho 6 h day of December, 1850,(he
following Real Estate will bu exposed to public

sale, viz: . ,

A Tract of lilmcaloiioUnml,
situate in N rlh Middleton ><• vrsblp. Cumberland
county, bmfndcd by lands of Pat lek McGuire, Soto,
mnn GorgiiN 1 hells, John llomm.ogcr, lion. Frcd'k.
Wutts, and .others, containing'

,

76 Acres &U 2 erches,
strict measure ; having desirable buildings, viz,:—

rj_o HOUSE, Doiiblo Log IBurli,
<ajW6Wk Coi’lK'CrlbH, &€?., thereon erected,
r'i’fis* Twelve or liticcn acres of the above

wood land. • •

H.lc tu tako place on tho premises, til 1 o’clock,
P. AL ofsaid day, when terms of sale will bo made
known by ABRAHAM HUBER.

ELIZABETH UETTRICIC,
Affair's. wRA the irl/1 itnntxed,of G’eo.//el(rtcfc, dif'd,

November 14, 1850.—4 ws.
N. D- If tho above property I* not sold on.a-ild

day, it will bo offered for rent for tlio ensuing yoai,
commencing the IstApril, 1851,at .public outcry. -

Tho CliatnUersbuig Whig will insert tho above and
oliurgo ttdycrlUcrs.

Oi'i>l>aiis’ Coßrl Sale.

IT)Y virtue of an qrdor of tho (>rphnn«* Court of
Ij Ciimbcrbimlcounlv, will bo sold on the premises,

on SATURDAY, tho Mth of December next, at 12
o’clonh at noon of said day, lb* fol'ovwlng Real Ea
tale, late the properly ofPetqr Rooksfcllow, decoaacd,
lO wilJ ...

41l That Curlplii »-o< or Orouutl,
■ililiilo in Silver Sprli.i-Ku.niil.lii.jii »-l;l ''"""J*'
biiiiuilci) by Hill I- spring Itmni on lio N.irlli,
Ibr Siilip.on lio.nJ on tlm Sunlii, mill l-inn. of Joint
KimiT an Ilio Won. linvini; llmrciin rrcclnl a

„
„ TWO STORY FRA HIE HOUSE, willi

n FRAME-KfrCUEN nllocliril. nurj u.
ImSIjAvRAHIE STAlil'E. -'l'l.cro In n Riiml
MM,.,, mill pump on llio Ini, mul .(mm £Om)
liuil irvt*.

m *■,, * ,
- The terms und conditions of sale will bo mode

known on the day thereof, by --,'l
FREDERICK WONDRRMCfI,

Admiuittrntor,
November 14, 1850.—S w.

rou hi:nt.
ntllß wellknown TAVERN STAND, near Molly

JL (inpi situate on tho Baltimore Turnpike, 0 miles
Mouth ofCarlisle,and now occupied by Awl
Mr. Samuel Morrelt. Tho house con- | ||jg

(ninM 10 rooms, and good stabling,-—jDM|A|R
Also,a good gulden and Orchard. • TlieflgsSgSß
scenery being picturesque und beautiful, it is a plea-
sunt and desirable resort during tho summer season;
consequently many boarders can bo had, together
with grout travelling custom. Possession will be
given on Iho fivt day of April, A. I). I8f»l.

Mov. 14, IfiflO.—!l|. J, BENNETT.

FOU KENT.
IT'OR RENT; several Two Hlory fl—jl

; BRICK*HOUSES, on.tho north-cost
cornet of tho Public Square, in tho row IjHgMHL
known os “ Harper*a Row.'* For
dec., inquire of the subscriber.

... ROBERT IRVINE.
Carlisle, Nov. lBsoi—ft ms. *

Orpliaas’ Court Sale* ; 1
IN. pursuance bran q’rdcrof the OrphansI Court of

Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale, at
Hid CouVt House, in',.the borqugh of Carlisle,‘.on
MONDAY, Iho IGih December. IB6o', at 9 o'clock*
P. M„

...
, , : ......... .

A LOT OF GROUND, „ ,

situate.in said borough, bounded by a lot of Robert
Emory, dec’d., College lane, the turnpike road, and
an alley, containing about 955 feet,in length, and sft
feet in, breadth, having thereon erdctpda.lurgo frarno
WAREHOUSE The lornißofsalenrc, one half
the purchase money lo be paid on or before Iho let
of April next, when a docd.will bo. made to the pur*
chuscr, and the balance in one year from the delivery
of llip.deed,,without interest, t . . ;

Also,,will .be sbld lit .public sale, at th#
public house of Jolin.'Clark, in*llie borough ofShipj
pensburg, on SATURDAY‘the.I4Ih of- Deocmberi
1650, at 10 o'clock, AM. ofsaid day, • r

a lot Or GfioulrtJi"
situate in the said borough, bounded.by Earl street
on Iho East, by an alloy on iho South and West, end
by a lot of John Aliick on the North,being numbered
203 in the plan of said borough, containing Sixty*
four feel four inches in breadth, and Twp llpodryd
und Fifly-ficvcn feet four •■inches IhTchjjtb, having
thereon crccl.qd a largo new .
.

. • TWO STOUT ItHirK MOUSE.
33 in front by 36 feet in depth! wilh snMelHLnnie: A TWO STORY BACK BUILD.

l”ii|BlNG, 34 by 1C feet;.a WASH HOUSE,
J-6 by 14 fuel, a well ofwater, stable, end filter..lm-
provement* thereon. The terms ofsale nre, one*lialf
(he purchase money to bo paid oh (lie, first ofApril
next, whert.a deed will bo made lb thepurchaser,ithe balance in two equal annual payments thereafter,
without interest. ; Thu payments in b(olh the above
cakcr lobe secured by Judgments, or snoh other'
mode us may be satisfactory to the undersigned.'.
. Also, will be sold at ibe time and'place
last above named,.... ....... ‘

A Tract of Timber Land,
iiluulo in Southampton township, in said.
bounded by lundv o' R. Scott, Esq-, the,Carlisle Dank,
(ho Atlanta county line, and lands 0f Charles Whar-i
ten, jr., containing Four Hundred and Fifty Acres,,
moro or less, , , . i.

Also, rjll tlio inlcrost of Robert VVplch,
being an equitable estate, subject (6 the payment of
the balance of the purchase money,. In lui-OTjpfJ
GROUND, situate on tho.West aide of Earhalreil*
in the borough,of Shipponsburg aforesaid, adjoining
a lot of John Alliuk on the South, on alley on
West,and a lot of Alexander McKee-on the. North,
containing about Thirty-two feet, two incites ia
breadth on Carl street, and Two Hundred end Fifty-
seven feel, four inches in depth. -

The terms ofsslo of the two last described prop*
erlics will bo cash on the confirmation of the solas
by (ho Court. .

All the übnvo. described properties will besold a«
thq estate uf Robert Welch, dcc’d. vby the
oih adminUlralor of said decedent.. ■ i 'j. •

3A MUEL WHERRY.,
November 14,1850.—U*.

Public Sale of Kept Cilalci

BY virtue of a deed of voluntary Assignment for.
the benefit ofcreditors to nu? given by Henry X.

Mjcr*, of (Dickinson toWnsblp, CumborUnd county,
i*a„ l will uaposq to public, sale, tin Friday the S9(k

ofNovember, 1850, at 1 o’clock P.AL, on tho prqm-
lacs, .the valuable, Farm of enid Myers, shoaled Is
Dickihsonlownship,'Cumberland county,Pn, ( adju|p f
lug lands of William Iptrcw,. Philip Mysrs, Joseph
Mycta and ollicrp,obd containing

24 Acres, .
more or less, of patented 1 ind. About 15 acre#, it
cleared and under fine cultivation, being,wall litDod*
with a sufficiency.ofgood Meadow. Iho balance is
covered with good Timber. Tlie improvements sis

j. ri . o!two story FRAME HOUSE, woll.lidlah-,
cd, a Frame Stable, and a-SAW MILL,

iMMHfflLilpuble geared, together with other neces*

lUJUlreSfurv outbuildings; there are ulaO.ym tHppTiii.ees a number of Fruit Trees, stno ft never talk
mg spring of water near the door of lho*dw«llint.-n
The terms, which will bo accommodating,
made known on the day of sale by lit? subscriber,
who will exhibit the property in the meantime. t»
persons wMiing to view it. who may-call at his reaL,
t^nv«-«n>, i!>nma.tawiiship, Adam* cqimljV
inilus from Whileslown, on, the public road leading
Troth Gbllfsbnrg to Carlisle. m -

• ; . DANIEL CLINE, Assignee.
October 31,1650—

; .

Valuable Real Estate (or Sate.
THE ifolrs of George Trimble, offeraf private

sale, that excellent Farm, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, i mllo north ofBuoh*
or’s mill, on the, public road from llogcslowa id
Sterretl's Gap, containing • *

206 Acres/. ; , y
1 nnil Nome' Perches, of Black Slalo L«ni of gftbf
1 qU>lily, and In n high slate of cultivation, obdiilj?#,
acres of which arc cleared and the frilaho m.thrive?
ir) g limber. The improvement* on the o#«t

n a this farm uro n largo double BRICK
HOUSC and Kilohon, well finished! a.

PMMHiSioito-iind Frame B.\NK,DARN, a goad
bearing .Young Orcha/d, a well ofnever;

unm«rtaitir ol the doorand-olllb* ncocsasiy Out*

Tlio weal nldo contain* a STONE HOUSE an-
Sioblo. a never failing Spring at tho door, and •»,.

Apple Orchard ofcommon fruit. ; ’
Tlilh property combine* several advantages,, not

only from locution, but Horn the nature of tbo toll,
being l«ru.o end fucily tilled, lying npsrly square and,
containing about 25 acre* of bottom or father PfCo«d {
Imtlmn land, which ,i* well adapted to the growlli.of
grain or crass, lima glvlng.lt tho double advanlagi.
ofgriun and slaulk farms. Thla bottom rune In front,,
of the improvemonte from oast toweet which renders.
It very suitable to divide, throwing a handeoma
of IU3 acre* to ouch. The mansion aide of thia, fl
tract Ih worthy tlio notice of persons desirous of pur.
chining u beautiful country aoal, ei U would require,
but very little additional expense to render U auch,, ,

Also; will bo auld 57 acre* of Mountain.
Eiind, with a enug improvomcnl on it, about S roller

istnnt, ■ • • . , • ." m*J !
Any pereon wishing to view tho property can olu

,ilh tho subscriber who reside* on ‘be premise*; .
. JOHN TRIMBLE, Agt. !

September 5,1R50.

Valuable f armfor Sale.
, THE .Ulwprlbrr oltiin ,1 privnlß Hole, lb. fiij'aw.r liuf Jcoiibod Run! E.iatc, pliUoto in N«nb MluowlM

J townililp. Cumberland colinlyi qonlalnliif

150 Acres,.;
' more nr !<■••, of p.lonlcd Land, about ISi of

are cleared and in a high Male ofculliyalloiij avid
the residue covered will, thriving .young, HmbfK—-
j.H The improvement* om ft IwtfMOfy Log.

HOUSE. BTON E KITCHEN'/a- first’
WKHilfkgncw BANK BARN, W.tigoii.bhrd and V

Cr.i.b.,. /Mso, and.*
llmvingforchafd with*.choice,, frulh The, farm la.
well covered with Locust timber. There is e.no'roftl
failing .Spring of,w«4er ipur tho dour, and.wale*;
enough for omill power. This water cun be brbbghl,
In pipe* to the houso and barn. ' • . '!t

Tho aboxu mentioned tract Inall LimeitonoLand,:
nmf I* In o honllhy neighborhood, lying upon tyr.
Cnnodngulncl crcck, within 3 mile* of Carlisle,‘and;,
half a mile from tho Cumberland Valley. Railroad.—*
U is convenient to Carlisle market nnd well adapted I
for supplying auid market. Tho purchaser con have,
tho wholo farm or 101) acre" with tlie lmprovemon^s.

An indisputable given. For. term#opply,'lo lhja,
subscriber, residing on tho Walnut Bottomttoud, fir*
miles from Carlisle. .*-•

JOHN FISIItIUUN, Brl
September 5,1858—1 f ‘ . « ; ’

Private Sale. T 'iV
The subscriber ofloraat private lalr/a valuable Jot,

of ground in this Borough, on PCuutVol street, amt:
adjoining a tot of,Joseph Sties on tho cast,and Mary,
Oaufman on the west, Containing. QO-fert front, and;
240 feet deep, having (hereon erected a iwp-atqry j

plnatored Ilousc iipd.Kitchen, a twoifory
Frame House, Frame Darn,<6table» %pd)pother OupbuibUngs. Thera la.att Ibun-,

dßaUfiSdanco of fruit trees on theprriWfcs.-Tho*.
property wilt tie sold tow, and dlviJid fnlo half JeW*
if necessary, toaitit Por'lArina dre.Vip* '
ply to rHttTP RIIOADS, .
I „

' Agent for the Owner'.
August I.


